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ardize Knsijsh among .'tudLrits.' A. r
the etvdnts ha-- attained a fair ti- -
gre of versatility la speech they will

to convert their parents.

; FUNERAL SERY1CE OFr:. j
i . LOCAL WOP.rAn HELD.

New Tariff Not --

.
--

". Expected to Injure-- :

Trade ;With ChinaFROM FIREUDi
DRASTIC AGTiDIl

NEED OF BRItAIH,

SO SHAW STATES" TO.IilCEHDW

sage casings,', which are continued oo
the free list, constituting 1n .China's
exports to the states about 79 per cent.

"flair nets, strawbraid. feathers and
down- - are admitted '"upon the- - same
duties as obtained in the J913 tariff.
- The commodities which will - be

most-seriosal- y affected ara epw prod-
ucts, peanut and soya bean oils, pea-
nuts and walnut. The trade in these
products tinder the new-tarif- f wMl

be reduced to very small
proportions. However. it - must : be
horns in mind that they constitnt less
than 2ft per cent of China's trade with
the United States." v . : :

Students Will. Pass
:;gli8h'to;Far.ents
JffewTork. T.tec.

Boylan f the Bronx - puhllo schools
has named a committee to help stand

Kent Moody Is Hero. at Blaze
f lyVhlch; yiftuaUy ; Destroyed

' Shanghai te. 5- -L K. SO Fear
as tothe effect of the new American
tariff on China-Americ- an trad Is be-
ing felt by a number ' ef . import and
export men In the Orient. . -

Aceordlng to a statement given out
by i the American epmmerclal attache
here today hewever, the new Ameri-
can tariff will ; have leas effect y en
China than on any other country, as
less , than 10 per - cent of China's, ex-
perts to the United ' States will be
affected - ., -

"The - bulk of ' China's exports to
America.' said the attache, "in aggre-gst-e

valuation, . comprises ray cotton,
silk, tea. hides, undressed furs fur
skins, carpet wool,' wood, oil and sau

England , Must Solve Post-W- ar

k Problems at Once- - by Levy

ment offered me 1 per cent extra for
the sake-- of nay beautiful eyes; and X.

accepted tt." . - - - ' - x - '
--But I did not qniU get it. The

government "Stopped about a third of
it for income tax - and then had the
audacity-- to supertax me on the money
they had 'not paid me.' "' - t f-- ;

Thy do I get so little sympathy
for these intolerable wrona? .
- 4Xt is simply becaos the others

are--, being treated worn. ' Thoee who
teveated their Uvea have cheap graves
ti GalllpoU or Flanders, except when
they; have been so thoroughly blown
te smithereens that there is nothing
left to bury. x
. "Those who gave their businesses
and,, practices are begging for any
sort; of Job that will keep the bodies
and souls of their .families togethen,

"But It must not, go on unless
two things are done.' One is to do
what should have been - done' from
the first that is to put the money
creditors on the same footing as the
limb creditors. !

;. They must sacrifice part of their
incomes as the others have sacrificed
part of their bodies and part of their
means of earning an income. ' And as
it would be unfair to confine this sac-
rifice to those who at least lent their
money to the country-- Instead of prof-
iteering with it. the levy must fall
equally on all capitalists. r 3,:,-- .

"The other renWljr is to take all the
unemployed aodHrganlsa their labor
productively, so that they may be a
sonnea ef Income to - the country In-
stead of en expense to it." . - -

Elks' Temple at Oregon City. On Capital. ,

v.Vvthe recognized standard
. since 1909 -

Hall Gas Furnace Co.
125 Eleventh Si. - --

Near Washington. . Bdwy. 4523
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has treatect" a nasty, situation. lt
hurts the port.". It'hurta the business
Interests f thlslcity; It hurt, the
shippers. It hurts the longshoremen.
It hurts the reputation of Xortland as
aport in other ports. It ought to come
to an end on the basia r a settlement.
Just, honest and fair to all concerned.

. "Our organijatlon is nr hopeful ef
meeting In conference with the employ-
ers and we feel cerUiin that when we
do meet and we discuss our grievances
across', the table, with all parties in-
terested desiring . to . show a spirit of
fairness, a.speedy and amicable settle-
ment can be reaened. Our international
organisation wQt . stand squarely be-
hind any settlement reached tn the con-
ference here. Any settlement we reach
the International fxmgsborenien'a asse-ciati- on

guarantees that it sriU be car-
ried out to tha letter" , , is v

The present waterfront strike negaA
ai o'cioca on n of October
12. The longshoremen, however, have
never recognised the suspension of
work as a strike.-claimin- g they'were
"locked out by the effect of a regula-
tion issued by the .wmpsoyeri requiring
the registration f --their members as
individuals contrary to the understand-
ing which settled the former longshore
strike.. Union longshoremen make
principle of acting as a body and not
as .individuals In matters of employ-
ment and held' that tne scheme for In-
dividual - registration was Intended
merely to secure a "black list of their
members : with the idea of ultimately
breaking op the anion, !; :v ;

In the former longshore strikes the
city was put to an expense of about
see, 000 for the employment ot special
guards. This time an initial appropri-
ation of 210,000 for the same purpose
has been exhausted and an .emergency
appropriation of approximately 5000
has also been used.

While employers have contended that
ships in the harbor were being worked
by non-uni- on crews the longshoremen
have produced evidence to show that
vessels Were either worked - at about
half efficiency or "were - diverted - to
other ports.. That the longshore aitaa-Uo- n

coupled with car shortage has re-
duced the- - normal grain movement
through the port is evidenced, by the
radical reduction of grain inspection
forces employed by the stats public
service commission.

i -
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E. Carl- Mrs. .Amanda
H

ONGSHOREmEN S

btetosntaial News Berriee Maff Cotwapauaeat
London, Deo, X. Great Britain must

clean ui her domestie pos-w- ar prob-
lems immediately If she 14 to continue
as a world power, according
Bernard'Bhaw.""?". r.f-i-n --

Shaw believes there a.-'onl- two
possible remedies for the &mt-w- ar dif-
ficulties in England, " an drastic as
they are, be urges thatone i or the
other be adopted "ShaMs "proposed
remedies rae : g .

A levy upon capitak. yw ' ;
Organization of uempKred so that

their labor may become rl oductive,
"The war debt Is a complicated busi-

ness," says' Shaw. iTheJfa haa al-
ready been paid for; waM cannot befought on. credit. r;.- -

"We z commandeered W " .lives, and
limbs, the eyes-- and legit and arms
and alL-th- rest of the jaiUeta found
by fh' German - bullets,: .' W com-
mandeered something nK-re- . Toun g
men had to sacrifice them' education i
and older-me- n who had b'iilt up busi-
nesses and professional. pfaeUces Jb ad
to throw them Into the witch's cauldron
of the war. They were commandeered
without compensation or, apology.
. "With the ready money i was dif-
ferent. Take my own' case. 1 1 did not
give my professional practice, ; r did
not give an eye, or an arm. or a leg,
much less both eyas, both arms, both
legs. I did not give my life, x did
hot give my nerve ; I am :not shell
shocked. X did not give buy money ; I
invested it at 5 per cent. I would
have invested it at 4, but the govern

In thetF?iedlander : '" ' ;; :

Quarter Million Dollar Sale,

"Far Belowite-- M

v, Oreg-o- City. Dec J. Braving the
smoke which poured frfm fhm burn- -

flng Blfes temple here eatly this morn--'
Inr. Kent Moody, lodge member; and
overseas' veteran, dashed to the porch

; of Um tempi and hauled down the
. American" flag: flying above the bias- -'

ins; strucrurav -
;

" ; This flag wilt be. 'used in the ine--.
mortal services to be held . tomorrow
by the lodge la the Congregational

. church. The meeting- - had beensched-- ,
nled. following the fire, for the court- -

v house. t h i i , ;. - . .;. .... : :

- - Belief that fha fire, which caused
approximately- - $46,000 damage, was in

. eendiary was strengthened today as
the investigation, by - Fire Chief Wil-Ifa- m

Priebe progressed. A feport that
f window was broken in the basement,
j near where the blase was discovered
t and thst a esn of kerosene had been

put- - inside,- - isbeing investigated., --

KEROSEXE DETECTED" ,
Mrs. M. Koitn, who resides in the

Welch building next door and who was
: on the scene shortly after the "flre

. s broke eat. said that she observed the
broken window and that the odor of
kerosene Was evident. Others- - at the

' fire early --said they smelled kerosene.,
Chief Priebe said that at the .time Mra
Bolln saw the broken window the heat

'at that point was not sufficient to, have
I broken the pane, . . , . i' Steward John Moore sai4 that

shortly before. o'clock, this morning
i he was lnthe bowlingValley section
f of the basement, where-th- e fire orig- -.

inated, and that no windows were
. broken there at the time. ; He' said that
thrf alleys had been deserted for oon-.- ..

siderabte time befor& he made his final
rounds of the bnildln. - ; ; '

HEAD IS IN CITY

(Ooettaaea' Freia Fat 0e

Mrs. Amanda E. Carl, who died at
ber home in Piedmrat last week, was
a Western woman ho had spent t.41
yairs of her &f in Oregon. Mrs. Carl
was born In low-- . H yfars ago and
came to Coos county, Oregon, with her
huebaadi August CarU in 181 1, Severalyears later the family moved to New-ber-g

and, following the death of her
husband at that plae in MOT. Mrs.
Carl came to Portland and made her
home with a ion. Ira W. Cart. For SO
years Mrs. pari had been a member of
the Church of the Brethren and-man-

adherents of this faith attended . the
funeral and the services at the grave
in Rose City Park cemetery Friday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Carl-wa- s the mother of 10. chil-
dren and .is survived by 7 sons.
2 daughters, 27 grandchildren and 9
great grandchildren. One son, the Rev.
George C. Carl, came from Los Angeles
to attend the funeral.

Rothchlid preferred i the matt r of ' a
conference to the strike committee, of
the .Waterfront Emoloyers "associa-
tion. which 'haa taken no final action,
as far aa could .be learned Batarday
night. - . . : . ' .
i "There have been mistakes ,on both
sides,'! the president of the 'Interna-
tional longshoremen's union admitted

r' .Think of being able to buy. diamonds
at dose to half price just before Christ

ttrankly. '
James Peter Kethlefsen celebrated BAR PIN of Diamonds . and i3ap- -.71"But that is sll water that baa

past the ' mUlw heel. mi sa Dirtnaay last. Monday
sy acting m host to a dinner party-- "This waterfront strike in. Portland 1 isBBBiiSiW

phires, 'which was r $575,- - is now
offered "at $395-&- nd it is .about .

TTERE is a tray of --magnificent Dia--
J ; xnond Rings. The settings are. of

white gold. The mountings are
the newest and the most artistic.m ": :

- Diamonds such s responsible jewel- -.

- era are asking one hundred and .fifty to
a hundred and . seventy-fiv-e dollars for
(And nobody sajrs they are not worth
the money!) i:,K:j:-- H - ..

t. Here;' in 4hisluarter-MiIUonoll- ar

Sale at an even hundred dollars I ' -
, s Fifty years of prestige aire behind: the
Joffef.l And nobody barters a good name
for a hundred dollars I : 5 ? - j

' Tlarefore, buy with confidence.
verything.is all right! - : "

, All feoords cf tb lodge were saved
. More than 20.000 tons of hay will besold this winter by farmers of theBoise valley. ,

S fhree inches longk' A whole tray is filled
with Bar Pins which can' be bought for .

t jas little as $25 afid $37.50 and ; so on--
all about a third less than formerly. .

j.A-.- J r n r
'ERE are the Pearl Beads host ofTLJlgllllllll HI them ! ;i The cleverest reproducetil I

tibhs the store can find. Every
one guaranteed. ; A new string: if one' fails. All are marked down. The $12.50

as they were hi the safe in the rear of
- the templa. THeaie was opened to- -,

day with all acetylene torch, . r
,FIBE BUGS BCSPICTED

Today's fire we the --fifteenth this
i A

year to Oregon: City' and suburbs in
which Incendiarism is known or sus--V

pec ted. The total losses In these fires
- Is $863,300. All started in the evening

or early morning hours. The fires are :

- January 4. Wlthara furniture store.
25j0, cause undetermined-Marc- h

23, Busch apartments and
.. Clackamas County Auto company,
. $160,000, cause undetermined. ..

April 8, Barclay school, $3000. started
in unused cloakroom, . window found
broken. '

v
' April 22, Presbyterian church, $4000,

started in basement, no fire in building
for several days, man seen running

; ,

"" .j.l.... iiniii .u..ii.'sen!P?l,rw,-,-",B-T'eeTrB-

' A: Life-Lon- rt Ambition Realized

away.
i' June 25. Williams brothers barn and

. autos. 340,000, cause undetermined.
. July IS, Oregon City laundry and.. stores. 156.000, started in vacant store- -

room.
August 16, Shlvley hall. $50. known

S 0nciiltitiiwifitiHiiiititiiniuiiiiiiiiiuwiuciig
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II WRIST II
U WATCHES II
S "iuuiimniniiiniiiimiiiiiiuwiiiiiiuiiiitwiiiri S

E The Yalue of a watch E
E ; depends upon the satis--
E faction given die user. E

E .The recommendation ' ' c
E of personally - selected E

"watches assures the - 5
E wearer of service ' and E
E value. S

Both service and c
E value enter into our prin- - E
E ciples of watch selling. 5

You know how long you hare wished and waited for a Grand Piano hut until now it was not possible for
Sou to obtain a small grand piano of quality for a comparatively small investment Besides, the terms ongrands are so liberal that it's just ai easy to 'obtain, a grand now as formerly an upright piano.

1 . . '
- : . 't;...t--- "' ''v.- " i; a.afia

--Ail $1 150 jSTESER SRiALNB $862S25i)toh;d.

incendiary, jar of gasoline found near
blase In basement.

September , Bank of Oregon City,
: $60,000. "cause? undetarmlned.
; September 17, Banner-Couri- er shop,

:':$2000, known incendiarism. .

October 23. Weleti lumber yard, $300,
Incendiarism, kindling found

..piled near office, y. . .

October 274Art Smith garage. Mount
Pleasant! $1$0. twisted sheeting lead- -
tug to gasoline tank found burning-- .

; . November 1, Moant Pleasant school,
v.,. $100. two men seen leaving building.

November 2. Nash rooming house,- $200. kindling found piled against wall- and afire..' r ' ' - .
-

.,-
-

I November tft A O. TJ: W kali and
, Hub grocery, 35000, two men seen Reav-

ing half an hour before. .
December i 3 Kik . Temple $40.00

cause undetermined. '

Fire Chief Priebe- - is Investigating the;Elka temple. f!r and others that havepreceded It. V- The state fire., marshal's'office la also investigating several of
- the suspicious fires which have oc-

curred here.. , : -

Today's flra left-onl- y 4Ael walls gtanfl-V,- n
nd destroyed all of the farnlsh-ings-,.
including the library. The lodge

- within the year had completed paying
- for . the temple. Insurance totaled

$14,000. 1 ; ;

Pearls 'are '$8.50, the $220- - ones are.
$12.85, and so on for the entire collection.Come in today or tomorrow and make your selection to make one possible for present or Christmas delivery.

TheWorltis Largest Factory Clearance SaleE Unconditionally
E . guaranteed HTTE Gold Wedding Rings in theWLatest 1923 Models "'Orange Blossom design can be

bought for. $9.85 instead of $12.Factory Rebuilt, Used Pianos
" Upright Pianos A i twenty-fiv-e dollar Vanity Case is1 cCRAMERco. I

720 Selling Bid:.. $475 $10 Cajslvll Monthly ODO

windows are a fair index to the '

THE 'And heremre rsome newsr
notes made directly from the win-S- ow

show , - -

As mentioned above a tray filled
with Diamonds worth from one hundred
and fifty to one hundred .and seventy-fiv-e

dollars-"- - r ... ...
i iRmgs Engagement Rings
?leA'sRiiis-rrno- w two alike all at the
one'pric: one..hundred, dollars. - rAnother tray" is filled with smaller. .

Engagement Rings that were bought to '

sell 'at fifty dollars. 'These are marked
$39.50. Still another group' includes all
the famous hundred dollar Rings these
are marked $78.50. . '

$550 $10 Caah'Monthlv $295

. ; Nev 1922 Models
Upright Pianos .;'v ;

$700 $43510 Cash. $9 Monthly
$675 $10 Cashf $ Monthly $46S
tKOC Sehreeder Bros. eoyi r?33 llOCash, $7 Monthly
$750 $495$15 Cash, $10 Monthly
$575 110 Cashes Monthlv $395

Upright Pianos
1HI Kodeis nec

110 Cash, $7 Monthly OODO
Hit Model & QQC

$10 Cash, IS Monniy OOJJO
11 Models f; IOCS10 Cash, 9 Monti iy dOrHit Models !r CvICQ

IIS Cash. $9.50 M". HDO
: IMS Models S a-- a n i

oixui ana --viacr
MAin 6026

$475
$525
$575
$625
$650

$375

$9.50. A Gold Filled Card Case which
was $7.50 is$2.85. AWesh Bag which1
was $50 is $29.50. SolidTGold Cuff Links '

that were $8.50 are reduced to $5.50.'
Seth Thomas Clocks which were $15 are "
now $9.75. White Gold Wrist Watches
which sell in most good stores' for $25 '

and over are now $18.50.- ;"-'- .'

Halle t Davis' 1 ft t
$10 Cash, $5 Monthly

$10 Cash. $ Monthly OaCSIO
Smith a; Barnes sn

nlllilllllitliiiiiiiliiiitiiiiiiimitillliiiiT $575
$450b" ia?.V.,M..,.Has,ss..a,,i,i,.a,,i,,ai 115 Cash. $10 Monthly W0 $10 Cash. $ Monthly tfaiOa

Kraalch sVBaeB$750 1750 $295Reed A 5oa eice$15 Cash, $9.50 Mo. . dDO
Haines Bros. - 4-- A e r

$10 Cash, $6 Monthly
Stelnwav a Sobs EN'S "Elgin" 'Watches the $50

$750 115 Cash. 111.50 Mb. $562
$800 125 Cash, 12 Monthly 5595

Onn im Models CiC7Ctf9UU S5 Cash, IsSO Mn. OQO
$625 $10 Cash, $8 MonthlyMultnomah Hotel I f ones are marked $360. All the ;mi$395

$295
$265

$16 Cash, $10 Monthly 3S7p
Stecer : Boas AtLXti

$15 Cash, $10 Monthly Htf &
Stecer Sobs CftEf

$25 Cash. 12 Monthly 30fD
Howard, Waltham and Illinois

Sehroeder Bros,
$10 Cash, $ Monthly

I, a C Fischer 5

$800
$900 GENTLEMAN'S Ring sefewith oneA$1000 121 Models f iyCA

S5 Cash, $15 3o.d OU 110 Cash, $C Monthly large Diamond and ornamented
with Sapphires is reduced fromSpecial Sunday Dinner Grand Pianos $75Bord Co,

$10 Cash, $7 Monthly
$1150
$1300

, iHt Models a
$25 Cash. 17 Jo.

12$ Models I
$25 Cash, $20 Jio.

S862
$975$1.50

Sehreeder Bros. . OOtte?$10 Cash. $8 Monthly Oa)70
- Franklin !9ftCf$10 Cash. IS Monthly 0J7Thompson , 0OftC119 Cash, $8 Monthly 073

Schroeder Bros. , ftOCEf$10 Cash, $7 Monthly dOUU

$525
$575
$575
$525
$675
$725
$625

Served in Gold Room 5;0D. to 9:00 P. Mv" 1

Watches are reduced in the same fash-- :;

ion. ! In a woVd, everything reduced save
a few contract goods. j

!. If a "charge account" will be a conven--:
ience to you, we will be glad to open one
to any responsible person , or business

: house, i lAi';, '

If you can, please make your.. selec-stio- ns

early. ( The eleventh hour rush is
: ; going to be worse than ever this year.

; 'i ;Because rthe' sales record ows that
business: is'Bearly twenty-- f ive'-pe-r . cent

Player Pianos
121 Models ;

- e Aff$675 ,J3

. $450 - to. $310. - w Another, which was
r' marked a:t $22.is to be sold for $165,

and still another larger --and-finer, which
was-$650- .is now $485.. "

A! DJamond Scarf Pin in the never- - i

growsold-Horsesbo- e- style is marked
v,fnm5$350 -- to $200.- - "A, small Diamond H

et Scarf Pin is $25 instead of $37.50.
- Of course, there are many other, Gifts

' for men in the show,!but some room .
must be allowed for

- noi s Son
Cash, $9 Monthly ?r4oi)Cash. $10 Monthly S7"J

Detraer --tfft C
$r0 Cash, $ Monthly O-Zi-

tO

Sehroeder Bros. ' )&110 Cash, $ Monthly 9ss7M
'

Stcg-e- Sobs OftC
$10 Cash, $8 Monthly OOif D

Emerson - ejSo Off$10 Cashi'lS Monthly 99Seed A Seas feOtftf
$10 Cash, $3 Monthly OlJO

Seed A Sobs ftAdC
$15 Cash, $10 Mo. :04a70

Concord " dOftf$10 Cash, $ Monthly 9aSfa
- Howard , CQylCf.

$10 Cash. $7 Monthly ij50

$15 Cash. $16 Monthly $495
Haiaes Bros. GAIH115 Cash. 31 A Monthlv e94 Tk

$750 15 lh.?a!loMo, "$562
SBOOWcS-WsitWSSS'- S

Fruit Cocktail
$900 S2S cash.r$?3 Monthly $595tlted Nnts Celery Ripe Otiie 'Mixed Pickles t. ffl ;soo '$lJf Cashi' lUkQV Uiu ;$675

$900
$525
$550
$275
$525
$525
$800
$575
$700
$800
$550
$575

$165
$145
$125
$125
$150
$115
$125
$90
$100

SinhfR Models-- .
1 S2S Cash.-- $15 $795 " '" ' J: r ' - ' i WVW VsVaesfceV JpTCsO A JtU L&U s-- V

TRACELET. Watches for LadiesSM. I ? (Whichs! something else to Jbe thanks
Iff Here is aDiamond set Platinum falfor.) p5(J I T ,

--

.

$ I UUUj25 Cash. $13.60 Mo. $675
$675 $10 Cash. $8i Monthly $395
$800 $15 Cash. $10 Monthly $495
$650 $10 Cash, $ Monthly $435

-- Used Player Pianos . j

Parlor Organs
k. Sii'nlts v

Fumed' Oak, Mirror

$,M50 $25Caahf17lMo. $S62
1922iModel Player "

$675 ,i5Ca8?U.;$495
Trawir se wiui .iweiiiy luimuuus ' $i roxgou.Mj imenuonine-iacv-xna- 11X8$58

' Stnjfed Eggs on Canape , . r:'JC,
: . Chicken Cazneta ,

' - ' Consomme'v Royal i - i
Filet of Halibut, Saute Mkuniere,Pommes Duchesse
Roast

'
Young Turkey witk Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus' .

Sweetbread and Chicken Liver Patties, Financiers

VFerraBf f!AQ
Golden Oak, Mirror i0m $650 $10 Cash, $7 Monthly $345$?50

$675
$800

WeUer Co.
$10 Cash. $8 Monthly

Thempfoa .

la -- ?ah. $11 Ma. $345
- Sehreeder Bres.r ytofeS
$15 Cash. ltt Mo.
. Rchroeder Bre. ' ft ff

15 cah,-$i- 3 o.OO?3
J Thesi sees '. -- wf

; Sterling JbUterware is all rerltfced- -r e

I afewcohtractieces and; therefore,
ybu canbuy i Sterling for bnlyv a little
more'ihah .the cost ofJPlated, Wares.

, . So, tooare the Umbrell'aSr the Leath-- .
er Goods, the Hand Bags 7V'-f- -

Plain figure---pla- in alk plain old
fashioned ways of doin-rbu-iiies- S

" -- Established : oyer fifty i 'years I aero.

$395
$495

11 was 6uv nqw maxKea 100. nn--
other m the iiewlong shape,: which was&

. $25p, ai b& bought for lTSAna8
third which , is "set wjth Sapphires is to-g-

for an? even hundred dollars. (. "
' v'Heretobislatrfl
set with blazingDiamonds is marked

i almost lower than one would believe posv C':
sible $650 instead of; twelve hundred r

$750
$950
$800

P " taked Cauliflower ' Potatoes in Cream
$800

$38
$38
$45
$38
$45
$28
$25

, . - ' ' Combination alad '
' . v. . ..

$15 Cash, $10 Mo.
Sehreeder Bros.

$15 Cash, $10 Mo,
i Thempsen' .

$9, Mo.
ThosipsoB '

S13 Cash. Il lift. ;

llSCajsfi. $12 Hij

' Kimball .

Walnut, Mirror
- . KIktbaU

- ' i Walnut, ' Mirror
- Storey Clarr

Oak, Mirror
m Ju'B. Chase

; ' ' Walnut --

.Roberts
- - .4

5 Oak, Mirror
' , . Paraad" Walnut

Sholsrer ......

Walnut
Great Westers

- Walnut

tee a ess - CCTr?$2150 $900
$950

$495
$435
$495
$67S

I French Cream Pie $25 Cash, $13.50 Ho. ,0 W vApple Pie"' ;, .
Neapolitan Ice Cream v 515 Cashl $13.59 OO O vlUwU 25 Cash, 13.50 Mo.

Tea :'Coffee S tfOOES i S765
v,:.: Looks good, too, for another fffty years.

' - , .. ". . I.;-'- .- " " ! t 4 - '. r '" - ' - 'vvji::z:a:: : -
Milk $97h I -- el Player Qt(10 Cash. Xi Monthly OOO

$1750 $395$100 Cash, $10 Mo.
$175 $38$800-i$icS!iiM- $545 Terms $5 Cash, $2 and 13 Monthly

ion can arrnni mv:k v.. . it ,-- v . therefore, afford - to .buy now. Tenrtt tTft boni!3'' old Piano, orran. phonograph or city iotjtafcen as first paymenL xoor coy or gin worjunc can
, .t T wu rctuiw muBiotu enucauon, - IH Dancin', 6 to 8, in Gold Room
SAVE $119 TO $463 6Y BEING YOUR OWN RAT..ESMANTh a Srhwan Piano 'fK." rVi-t- V

utS ?, a hew Improved quality tMan by itsrtanisM method of distribution; ' itJ?T Brtanefc rreat numbers of city or traveling salesmen .and yod benefit by these fully
;;c 4 :ArcadUn Grill Supper and Dancin930 tVt2?
M l s ; J ?JFriday and Saturdayvenirigs ; tl: 3

" fJ" hwB. nrlcea on special factory, rebuilt and used pianos do ,not sell you.- - . ; - i.1 ORDER YOUR PfivNO BY' MAIL Read, study and compare, our quality, prices andasy; "V lav i.

nake delivery --t. your iiome- - within 200 tnilea. besides the piano wHl be shinned rahiwt to voar auoroval and ohWtexchansre within one scar, we allowins- full imoimi rutin h
-- ,i( )) A V fl f? Hr li ft - ;ri4 TT J -- Multnornan Hotel Orchestra' This virtually ogives you a one-ye- ar trial ox the piano

Usfac-fjon 7 ii r,-iVY- T p? ,r P';f Piano purchased carries- - with it the Schwan Piano Cas guarantee of aa
- wmM.a SjUaiHUVQ 11UUI tUU IIIAIIUI JlCLUI '.,c uis o. oauTuiu. uirector

: tm
- Kl-l- ll Testa. St..vat tVahtartoBsaa stark sts. "

- s . Prtl'Xarcei t tMate
itrimtorJ . 1 1 1X1 IKtOf DIIIIXIi ... "

s H i


